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GAGE BY COX ON

FIDjmiCITY
Democrats Will Get All

They Want Before No-

vember, Says Lodge.

$1,000 HUMS OBSERVED

Republicans to Spend Small

Sum Compared With Re-

cent Campaigns.

PLAN BIG WORK IN SOUTH

Xotificntion Ceremonies for

Cox Sr--t for Aug:. 7 and for

Roosevelt Aug. 9.

By a Stall Correspondent 0 Tub BcN and
NZW I'ORK HOALD.

Columbus, Ohio, July 21. Republ-

ican national leaders meeting 'to-da- y

In Columbus to mako final plans for

the campaign preparatory to (joins to

Marlon for the notification

of Senator Harding Immediately ac-

cepted tho challenge of Gov. Cox for
the fullest publicity in campaign ex-

penditures. That Is precisely what
the Republicans want

"We will give Gov. Cox all tho publ-

icity ho desires before tho campaign
Is over," declared Senator odgo

(Mass.). "I hope tho committee In-

vestigating campaign expenditures
will remain In session continuously.
By this time it must bo getting along
very well with Attorney-Gener- Pal-- ,

mer. You can't heat a pot on one
side."

All the Republicans and they came
to Ohio y almost In droves, forci-

ng from the centre of tho stage the
Democrats, who held It yesterday with
a session of tho Democratic National
Committee expressed the Bame opini-

on. The .fullest publicity, Including
dally or weekly reports of the money
spent, is tho Republican proposal.

"The financial plan of the Republican
pjrty was, announced a year ago last
Mir." said Chairman, Will II. Hays after
a long conierence 01 me executive cum- -

mlttee perfecting final plans for thej
campalrt. "It Is In process of develop-- 1

merit and will not bo changed. It Is aim- - j

pi that our money will be raised by,
methods of decentralized giving, so that ,

there will be small gifts from thousands
of the public. No gift Is to be accepted
of more than (1,000.

G. O. I. Fund Id an "Opctt Hook."
"It Is an open book. Tho more that Is t

known about It, the better from every
standpoint We are running It llko a
Red Cross campaign."

Aside from the question of party
finances, both Republican and Demo-
cratic, these wero the outstanding

In both busy campaign
camps :

The executive committee of the Re-
publican Natbnal Committee adopted
a nsolut.on calling upon the Republi-
can members of tho Tennessee Legislat-
ure to vote for ratification of the

oman suffrage amendment to the Con-
stitution so that women may vote In the
coming elections.

There is to be no change In the ,front
porch campalsn of Senator Harding at
Marlon, but there will be speecnes on
Rationally Important occasions at nat-

ionally Important places throughout the
country

The Republican party Intends to wage
a vigorous campaign In Maryland and
Tennessee, heretofore regarded as Demo-
cratic "sure States," believing that the
States will go to Harding In November.

The new chairman of the Democratic
National Committee, George White, held
a long series of conferences with Gov.
Cox, E. H. Moore, Cox manager In the

campaign ; Wilbur Marsh,
treasurer of the committee, and others.

The Democratic speaking campaign
begin Immediately after the notifi-

cation ceremonies on August 7 for Gov.
Cox and on August 9 for Franklin D.
Roosevelt, and Gov. Cox will devote hlm-l- f

at first to the East and central
West, while Roosevelt goes to the Pac-

ific slope.

Harding Plan Unchanged.
There will bo no change In the plan

of Senator Harding's speaking cam-
paign," Mr. Hays said. "It la his wish,

nd It Is the unanimous opinion of the
committee that tho general plan of
campaign shall be built around the
'peeches at Marlon. However, It has
a ways been understood, and Is contem-
plated that there may be speeches on
nationally important occasions at nat-
ionally Important places. The demandsw speeches by Senator Harding from
.I7. Stat ln the Union are so pressing
M insistent that It cannot, of course,

now be decided when or where such ad-e"-

may be made."
Mr. Has explained further that In no

"rcumstancea would there be a "bam-iormln-

campaign such as tho Demo-lntcn- d

to make. Whenever
speeches are made In vnrious parts of

country and It may be that Senator
Infven will go to the Pacific

s.t?rey wm b0 dKnlfll and under
nationally Important circumstances.

.Vhe lext ot 0,0 resolutionSd by executive committee with
aeiwe, 'maTa0 "'tuatlon la Ten--

n!,',aUi' " to th of the
NatS!,-commlt-

tea
of Republican

that the Republican
ihonM 1 cf Tennessee Legislature

L and herel3r . most
MSutlnTn,rKed.antl "u"tl y theaX,, ,'ote unanimously for the'Slon, the woman suffrage
W.nt,,B ,he 'pcclnl w"lon f th0
called

Wlslature which Is to be

Commi.t1!"' h?lm ' the Republican
mulw'ee.M hcrehy authorized to com- -

S?,1" of aald Legislature."
lie publican strength, added

& Contlnue&on Third Jaga

British JeU Poles to Seek
Armistice With Soviet

LONDON, July 21. Poland has
been told in n British noto

to apply to tho Russian Soviet
Government for nn armistice in
order to test the .sincerity of' the
Soviet's statement that Russia is
willing to mako peaco with Po-
land. The Russian trade mis-
sion, which at present is at
Reval, will not proceed to Eng-
land until tho question at issue
is settled. It is regarded in of-
ficial quarters that thero are two
parties in Moscow, and whether
the war or peaco party will pre-
vail will not bo known before tho
end of tho week.

BERLIN, Juy 21. An official
statement, issued to-da- declar-
ing Germany's complete neutral-
ity in the situation arising from
the hostilities in progress between
Russia and Poland was signed by
President Ebcrt and Foreign Min-
ister Simons.

I

FLIERS SAVED IN

SEA; PLANE LOST

Army Airmen, Viewing Yacht
Race, Drop Into Ocean When

" Engine Fails.

MANY HOURS IN WATER

Rescued When Almost Ex-

hausted After Battling for
Life With Weaves.

Two army nylators, hurled Into the
sea when the nlrplane they had been
piloting over the yacht cup course
becamo disabled late yesterday after-
noon, wero rescued from death last
night by the coast guard cutter Man-

hattan. When the Manhattan, sent
to search for them when they failed
to report back to the Mlneola flying'
field, reached the spot where the
piano had gone down, tho two were
exhausted with their attempts to
swim to shore.

They were taken back to Tompkins-vlll- e,

where the Manhattan anchored
for tho night. Prom there they
fitarted.fbrMls!k--;W- . v. . --

Lieut. Clarence C. Mldcap, pilot,

and ScrgU J. G. Saxe, mechanic, wero

tho men in tho disabled ship. They

said the race was over and that they
wero about to return to Mlneola when

tho ejiglno began to rrilss fire.
Kor fifteen minutes they worked fran-

tically to repair It so that It would
carry them back to land, They were

far out over the ocean then, and Jhcy
realized It twould bo Impossible to reach
the coast unless tho power plant of the Icy toward Poland. ' Moscow more than
plane operated properly. Their efforts i once has proposed peace to Wareaw,
were uselef s, and while they strove to and If she will now appeal to us directly
point hack to tho fleet of small boats j peaceful relations will be established be-th- at

followed the race the airplane tween Russia and Poland sooner, better
crashed, falling several hundred feet j and more in this way,"
and sinKlng almost, as soon as 11 sirucn.
thn surface.

They swam about, hoping to be picked
up Immediately, They were sure they
must have been seen falling and that
Homo vessel would reach them before
dark.

It was a member of the New Tork
Yacht Club who reported the disappear-
ance of the plane first, e notified the
coast guard service that a land plane
that had been manoeuvring over the
race course during the afternoon had
disappeared far out at sea and that it
appeared to bo fnlllng out of control
when last seen. The Manhattan was
dispatched Immediately and reached
Lieut. Mldcap and Sergeant Saxo Just
ln time.

TAKES YEAR TO GET
GASSED MAN HOME

Wrote From French Hospital
in August; Cot No Reply.

Taris, July 21. First Lieut. Bernard
U. McNeills, Company L, 101st Infan-
try, reported y at American Army
headquarters In Pari for transporta-
tion home after an absence from duty
of eleven months. His homo address la
160 Glenway street, Dorchester, Mass.

Lieut (McNeills was twice gassed at
Chemtn dea Dames ln March, 1918.
He epent some time ln the hospital at
Bordeaux, and In August, 1919, received
orders to report at Brest for embarka-
tion homeward. While passing through
Angouleme, sixty-six- ? miles from Bor-

deaux, he was seized with falntness, duo
to Infection of an old wound. He got
off the train and entered a French hos-

pital, where he was treated for a month,
according to his story.

McNeills says he wrote the usual mil-
itary letters to the War Department and
the military authorities at Paris, but,
received no reply. An American Zone
Captain ho saw told him to await or-

ders to leaVe. Finally a sister with
whom he was in touch appealed to the
War Department. An officer was sent
to Angouleme yesterday and accom-
panied McNeills to Paris.

AMERICANS BUY IN

Block of Siemens & Ilalske Share
neportel Sold.

' Bihuk, July 21. American interests
have acquired a large block of the
shares of the Important Siemens ft
Halsko electrical concern, according to
tho Frankfurter Zeltuna, valued at sev-

eral million marks.
The Zeltung am Jflai7 confirms tho

transaction, adding that the amount of
stock sold Is not bo large as to cause
any change In the company's future pol-

icy.

Drlnr In North CUInn JCnhlp !

The Commercial Cable Company" an-
nounces there Is delay to north' China
beyond Shanghai owing: to tho iriterruo- -
tlon of the cable and land 11a tweeJm,.Til . '

PEACE IF POLES

ASK IT DIRECTLY

IS REDEMISE

Lenine "Refuses Armistice
. Negotiations Through

British Medium.

substantially

GERMANY.

NO TRUCE IN CRIMEA

Says if Warsaw Makes Re-

quest Peaceful Relations
Can Be Established.

OFFERS BETTER FRONTIER

'London and Paris Imperialists
Inimical to Workers of

Poland and Russia.'

By the Aiiociated Prti.
London. July 1. Tho refusal of

tho Russian Soviet Government to
cease war against Poland at tho be-

hest of Great Britain Is contained In

a Moscow wireless despatch received
hero y. Tho refusal also consti-

tutes an appeal to the workers and
peasants of Soviet Russia and tho
Ukraine. It is signed by Premier
Lenine, Minister of War Trotzky,
Foreign Minister Tchltchertn and
Commissioner of Justice Kurskl, and
says:

"Tho British Government addressed
n proposal to us July 11 to ceaso war
against Poland and begin peace nego-

tiations with Poland and other bor-

der States, 'promising that the Polish
troops. In case of an armistice being
concluded, would retreat to a fron-

tier marked la3t year by tne Peace
Conference.

"In the same noto It waa proposed
that Gen. V.'rangei and his Crimean
shelter should not bo touched. To all
this we, the council of peoples' com-

missaries, answered by refusal.
"If England had not desired war she

would havo stopped supplying Poland
with munitions and money. England is
carrying on negotiations with ua oa a
concession to her working masses. Lord
Curxon, 'the British ..Foreign. Secretary,
plac.es it upon the League of Nations,
In whoso name he. Is making the pro-
posal, but Poland enters Into the com-
position of this league Poland, who
commenced a robber war against us.

"All the members of the league, es-

pecially France, England and America,
arc bound hand ln hand In this provoca-tor- y

war of Poland against Russia and
the Ukraine.

Would Give Polea Iletler Term.
"Our refusal of hostile mediation does

not mean that we have altered our pot

The communication says the real
frontiers which the Soviet Government
will establish with representatives of
the Polish people will be cast of the
frontier marked out "by the Imperialists
In London and Paris," who "are equally
Inimical and hostile to the workers of
Poland and Russia."

"If the Polish people," the communica-
tion declares, "desires to receive an
honest peace and an honest frontier,
and find ln the person of Russia a
brotherly neighbor, It Is necessary that
the Polish people Itself should seek it."

Premier Lloyd George In the Houso
of Commons y said the Soviet
answer was Incoherent, ambiguous and
propaganda largely Intended for home
consumption. So far as ho could un-
derstand, however, the Soviet Indicated
Its willingness to negotiate direct with
Poland, and also wanted-t- o glvo Poland
better boundaries than those named by
the Allies. Mr. Lloyd George said there
were some phrases In the Soviet message
Indicating the Bolshevlkl only were pre-
pared to discuss the matter with a pro-
letariat government. He declared the
Soviet Government had no right to
dictate to Poland what sort of govern-
ment the Poles should have.

Independent Poland Essential.
The Premier asserted that an Inde-

pendent Poland was essential to tho
whole fabric of peace, and the Allies
were resolved that they must arrest
the destruction of Poland and the march
of Bolshevik armies through Polish ter-
ritory. If the Bolshevlkl overran
Poland they would be up ogalnst the
German frontier, and Mr. Lloyd George
said this would furnish Germany a great
temptation with her millions of trained
men.

Reverting to tho Polish situation, tha
Premier said that England and France
would supply the necessary means to
organize and equip the 300.000 volun-
teers Poland has just raised. He had
hoped to get Rumania and Czecho-
slovakia also Into the conference, and
thereby attain real peace In Europe,
which was what was wanted to permit
the world to get to 1U business. How-
ever, Tie did not desire to dictate, if
the Poles could negotiate directly with
the Soviet.

BOLSHEVIKI REFUSE
TO GIVE UP V1LNA

Won't Surrender City to Lith-
uanians and Defer Peace.

London, July 22 (Thursday). A des-
patch to the London Times from Kovno,
says the Bolshevlkl now refuse to sur-
render Vllna to the Lithuanians on the
ground of military, necessity. Tho Bol-
shevlkl have begun to establish a civil
administration In Vllna, despite the pro-

tests ot the Lithuanians.
The despatch adds that Bolshevlkl

wireless reports of cooperation art un- -
true. That the Lithuanians have abso
lutely refused to place troops in Vllna
under Bolihevlk command, and ratltlca-- U

C the peaco treaty with Lithuania
tail fceea. deferred? atll 4h Betoterflfl... ........ .

a. AvlfA. Q

RESOL UTE WINS THIRD RACE IN A TIE FINISH;
HANDICAP SA VES CUP IN CRUCIAL CONTEST;

BLIMP, 8 ABOARD, FALLS 3,000 FEET INTO BA Y

HUNDREDS SEE

DIRIGIBLE DROP

Navy Airship's Crew and

Guests Only Drenched Af-

ter Long Plunge.

TORN ENTIRE LENGTH

Gas Bag Destroyed After
Efforts to Stop Leak Fail

adio for Help.

Driven back toward tho Rockaway
coast from her position over the
course of the International Cup race
when a valve In her huge envelope
sprang a leak yesterday, the United
States Navy blimp 0 fell 3,000 feet
into Jamaica Bay and was wrecked
on the rocks off Barren Island, Her
officers and crew, as well as three
newspaper reporters who had been re-

porting the progress of tho race from
tho gondola of tho airship, suffered a
thorough soaklrjg nothing more.

The accident waa witnessed by the
hundreds watching the yacht race
from destroyers and power boats to

the extent that they noticed her hur-

ried departure from the course at 1:15

In the afternoon. But none except tho
radio operators on the vessels knew
thnt tho disappearance of the great
gas bag portended anything but the
discharge of her passengers ashore.

Before the 0 fell Into the bay

iback of the Rockaway Naval Air Sta
tion everything movable on board had
been hurled overboard In an attempt
to lighten her. Radio sets and tho
heavy storage batteries that gave

them power were dumped from the
gondola at tho last, when-thei- r use In
summoning help had been made un-

necessary.
Everv effort was made to save the

bTlmp when sjie "r7ck''t!ewajjr.j Th'5

landlng'crew that had been kepT ready
t the station for her return was rushed

to the bay side of the Rockaway penin
sula to prepare to take her ashore. Be

fore she could bo landed her envelope

was torn Its entire length.

Radio Story it Trouble.
Throughout the period during which

tho ship's commander, Lieut. Albert W.

Evans, and her pilot, Lieut. Louis A.

Kloor, Jr., were trying to keep her In

the air. the reporters were notifying
their offices of the accident. KlrK
Slmnscn. representative of tho Asso
ciated Press, and Paul Mallon of the
United Press scribbled brief accounts
of the misfortune the blimp had en
countered, and between official messages
handled for the officer the radio
operator sent them off.

The third correspondent, tiarom a.
IJttledale of the staff ot the tenino
Posf, filed a Berles ot despatches re-

counting the progress of the battle
against gravity. . He told of the hurling
out of bags of sand nna ncscnoca
briefly the work done to Keep tun
blimp's nose from collapsing.

At 1:22 o'clock Lltticuaio seni ine
following flash to his office1

"We have rtscn up to 3,uuu reel ana
we fear a valve Is leaking. Wo find It
impossible to keep up pressure. We be-

gin to nose down to let air Into the en-

velope to equalize weight. Rockaway
Air Station is now In sight and wo can
eeo .men running onto tho Sand dune.
They have been sent for hurriedly."

The Associated l'rcis reporter, oinii)-so- n.

In describing tho dlscovory that the
bag was losing Its buoyancy and leak-

ing, latef wrote:
There seemed to be something wrong

when she flattened later close down to
tho steamboats and sailing crait oeioA.
F.vans and his crew kept looking up to

the bag above. He pulled and tugged
at the control cords In front of him,
and both motors roared Into life again.

Score's Watch MrlRlble". ,

,;.irr,no. in n Brent circle tho alr- -

shlp began to climb, slowly and without
the quick response or earner in mo ua).
Below a white steam puff from the com- -

n...t,A.l, . ...... tha flvp minutemiiico uimi - -- -
whistle, and as tho blimp rounded
toward Rockaway the racers wem over
the line on the first outward tack.

"But the 0 was done with the race.
She waa heavy and sullen, and Evans
plgnalled for ballast to go over. From
both rear cockpits showers of sand went
down. Not a word! had been spoken.

The roar of the motors and the rush
of air would have drowned any attempt
at talk. The, passengers Just sit still
and watched the set but quiet faces
. .i... . ir.nnn it iu nlaln somethlmr
was wrong, but the ship was heaving
upward, and those young navy men

looked trustworthy."
And so tho 0 retired from tho race,

rrlnnled and In momentary danger of
plunging down. More ballast was
thrown over, out it snowersu on mo
water far from tho craft watching the
T..iiit .nit the Shamrock. It became
A.CDV.u.w -

known later that scores noticed . the
blimp's quick start xor tna itocjraways,
but hat everyone who had been watch-hi- ..

tiollAVMl the mova was merely
another of her graceful manoeuvres and
paid no special attention to ir,
vr..nhtu T.timt. Evans and Lieut.

Kloor had been shouting their report of
the accident over the rnaio icicpnone
from a forward cockpit. The messago
reached Rockaway and supplemented
those received by the wireless and read
from tho news reports being flashed by
the three reporters.

Simpson's description of the return to
the station 'mentions the fact that the
crew held In readlncis for the landing
could be seen scampering to positions
on tba big field.

But Lieut. Brans realized thtt no

T

W-- .' u,

Thrilling Finish

0mMm:M life

THE Shamrock is Bhown crossing the line about two
lengths ahead of the defender. Tho yachts, how-

ever, covered the thirty mile course in exactly the
same elapsed time. The positions at the are the

LIPTON CHEERS

CREWOFVICTOR

Takes Guests on Steam Yacht
to Resolute and Leads in

Demonstration.

GLAD IT IS HARD FIGHT

Tars on Shamrock Visit Owner

'Are We Downhearted?

Bv a RhJt CrrepntiIff o Tiik Bt'H 4KB

Nrw Vokk Hculd. ,

C.v Boahd Steam Yacht Victoria,
July 21. "Are wo downhearted? No1'1

Thus tho crew of Shamrock JV.
greeted her owner, Sir ThomasiLipton,
on tho bridge of the Victoria tnls
afternoon ns the emerald green sloop
was being towed to her mooring In

Sandy Hook Bny.
"I am Just as confident of

taking tho Cup homo with mo as I
vras yesterday," was Sir Thomaa's
comment. "I think Shamrock did
very well How did wo Jose?
Tho other fellow pointed higher in
the windward beat That's all.

"It will give me greater happiness,"
he added, "to know my opponent had
a look-i- too. It will Increase my
pleasure of winning not to havo It
three straight wins. I want a good
fight and a good opponent, win or
lcse.

ConRrntuintrn Hrnolntc Crevr.
"Friday will settle It, I think.

"We're going to put Shamrock ln dry- -

dock to clean her bottom
and 'polish her sides, and," he added
with a twinkle in his eye, "we will
havo to see Ford again. Something's
gone wrong with tho 'silent motor.' "

Always a good loser, Sir Thomas es-

tablished to-d- a precedent for .cour-tcs- v

In international' yachting relations
by ordoilng the cnptaln of tho Victoria
to Ateam past tho Resolute that he
might ofror salutations. Resolute, trim
and shipshape, her. mainsail cased and
her crew In whlto duck lying along
the rail, was on her way to her berth
ih tl.e Horseshoe.

As the big steam yacht drew abreast
of the American sloop Sir Thomas raised
his land and shouted;

"Three cheers for Resolute!"
They wero given with lusty will 'by

tho guests and crew on the Victoria.
Skipper Charles Francis Adams, the de-

fender's clever wheelman, came up from
below and acknowledged the salute. He
and Sir Thomas waved to' each other in
true "hands acrosj the seas" fashion,

Before returning to his anchorage off
tho Atlantic Yacht Club landing at Sea
Gate Sir Thomas paid a visit to his
challenger to get a report from her
skipper, William P. Burton.

From Earth's Four Corner.
Scorea of congratulatory messages

were received on the Victoria and
they came from tho four corners of the
curth. From New Zealand Fremler
Massey cabled:

"On behatr of New Zealand I send
heartiest congratulations on Shamrock's
victory. Nothing succeeds llko success,
andBrItIsh tenacity has at last found
lta own reward."

Harry Lauder wired from Cape Town,
South Africa:

"Congratulation .Drinking your
health In Llpton's tea. Harry."

Sir Thomas did not hide his admira-
tion for the wonderful showing of Reso-

lute. Col. Duncan Nelll, his. personal
representative on Shamrock, said both
yachts had sailed well and that it was
a wonderful race except for a fhiky
Mart. The only other dead heat In a
yacht race Col. Nelll could remember
vas one be.tween Britannia, owned by
tho Prince of Wale- -, and the sloop
Kerne, sailed !n 1802.

"Shunrock Is all right," he added,
ut Resolute sailed a very fine race.

Adams beat us to windward and we
ran him home. Resolute gets all the
honors of the day. She la wonderful io
windward . . ..

of Third Race for the

finish

Copyright, l'nul Thompson.

same as at the start, the challenger having got away
first and finished first in one of the most
contests in the hirtory of yacht racing. The elapsed
time of the yachts was 4 hours 3 minutes 6 second?.

N. Y. AIR POLICE HALT
RECKLESS AVIATORS

ABOVE YACHT RACE

First Time in Action, Mapes's
Men Send Radio Orders to
Army and Civilian Planes.

The aerial police got Into action for
the first time yesterday at the yacht
race.

CoL Herbert Mapta, acting command-
ant of the aerial pollco force of tho city,
watched from the destroyer Semmes land
planes and other aircraft persistently
violating the rules concerning the main-
tenance of nn altitude of 1,000 feet and
a horizontal distance of 600 feet from
the contending yachts. They also were
flying dangerously' low over excursion
steamers out to.ea-Ut'rac!4- - "' '

tfnt hfivtnt? tin nlrntiinn hnnriv trt rhniii
1hWVerTder lilmsolt Co. rMiperf SOlif1' "v
Dusy omerwise. tie sent a ramo to t,oL
O. C. Brant, air tervlce officer of the
Department of the East at Fort Schuy-
ler.

"Land plar.es from Mlneola flying low
over yacht course," ho radioed. "Have
them obey rules of New York Yacht
Club."

Having thus disposed of future In-

fringements by army planes Col. Mapes
got after the Chilian filers. In another
radio message to C. N. Rcnlhardt, general
passenger agent of Aero Ltd., at Flushing
pay, nboard "aerial flagship No. 5," ho
requested that the flying boat communi-
cate with him on tho Semmes as soon
as possible. Harry Rogers, who piloted
tho flying boat recently from Miami,
Fla., to the city 'in a day. hopped on
board the boat, took oft hastily, and
within a few minutes had roared from
Flushing down the East River1 and har-
bor to the yacht race. He flew low over
the destroyer and easily got Into radio
communication with his chief whllo ln
tho air.

The army men In planes had somehow
got word hack to stop the stunt stuff,
and wero flying soberly, at a proper
height, and the civilian fliers had taken
the hint from them and also had climbed
up. The aero cop, therefore, had noth-
ing to do ravo stand by In the ntr and
see that thoy obeyed regulations.

BRITISH PARLEY WITH !

SINN FEIN RUMORED

Report That Cabinet Woud
'Discuss Settlement.

D.unu.v, July 21. Inquiry' concerning
the report that the Sinn Fein and the
British Government aro prepared to dis-
cuss the basts of a settlement of the
Irish question, disclosed to-d- that nn
eminent ecclesiastic with important Sinn
Fein connections, informed friends that
he had received a communication with
credentials which satisfied him that it
had emanated from the Brltls) Cabinet.
This he had submitted to Arthur Grif-
fith, founder of the Sinn Fein organiza-
tion.

There appears to bo no reason to sup-
pose that this attempt to'Vound Sinn
Fein will bo more fruitful than others.
The Sinn Felncrs declare that they will
not negotiate.

Earnon de Valcra said Inst night that
he had 'received no Information from
Arthur Griffith, Acting President of the
Irish Republic, concerning tho report
that a member of tho Irish clergy had
forwarded to him a sommunttatlon from
the British Government. There Is no
Intention of dealing with the British
Government In such a way, Mr. do
Valera stated positively.

SYRIA HEEDS FRENCH
THREAT OF INVASION

Feisal Accepts Conditions in
Face of 60,000 Men.

Paris, July 21. ;A Havas despatch
from Beirut, Syria, dated July 20, de-

clares that Emir Fctsal, head of the new
Kingdom of Syria, has accepted the con-

ditions fixed by the ultimatum of Gen.
Gouraud, the French commander.

The ultimatum 'expired yesterday.
There wero 60,000 French troops ready
to move on Aleppo and Damascus had
i.vta.1 npnvn.l ntMitrntv '

I Iloinl Ulster "k. C. Celebrate.
'

I1S1.FAST, July 21. A salute of twenty-on- e

Runs was the greeting given by the
! Royal Ulster Yacht Club to the victory
of Shamrock IV. In yesterdays race.
Bangor, where the club's house Is

Itself up lost night tasvalgnt

America's Cup.

spectacular

VICTORY GIVES

DEFENDERHOPE

Resolute Shows Great Form in
All Angles of Sailing in

Third Race.

BEST AGAINST THE WIND

Yachts Clung Close Together
for Greater Part of the

T .

Br AUTIIim F. AliDFlIDGE.
' Resolute, tho American defender of

the Cup. won her first race of the
series yesterday, and tho score now
stands Shamrock, 2; Resolute, 1. With
this victory tho hopes of American
yachtsmen were raised, and they think
they now have a fair chance of keep;
Ing the Cup here, although they stlfl
have a big handicap to overcome. The
race was sailed in a light to moderate
wind that held true throughout and
furnished ono of tho most exciting
contests ever witnessed between two
yachts.

Shamrock got away with a lead of
19 seconds. Resolute, on the wind-
ward leg, the first, overhauled the
challenger, and at the turning mark
had gained 2 minutes 6 seconds. Then
spinnakers and balloons were set on
both ynchts for the run down wind.
Shamrock's big sail spread told well
on this leg and she slowly but steadily
overhauled the defender until she-too-

the lead about one mile from
tho finish. Then the two yachts.
smothered ln canvas, made ono of tho
finest marine pictures ever seen.

Shamrock still further increased her
lead and finally finished 19 seconds
ahead of the Resolute. The two
yachts had sailed a dead heat, their
actual time being exactly tho some.
But Shamrock had to allow Resolute
7 minutes 1 second, and so she won
tho race by her alliance.

Wnitliig for n Wind.
The outlook was not at nil encourag-

ing when the yachts reached the Am-bto-

Channel Lightship and were ready
to start. There was scarcely any wind,
tho sea was as smooth as glass and a
haze screened nil objects more than a
mile away. Some weather sharps de-

clared that there would be a nice breeze
later on but could not predict the time,
and so there was a wait, and waiting
lor wind Is tedious.

Both yachts wero again In the best
of condition. Resolute epread a perfect
fitting suit of satis made by Rafsey,
over which was net a Herreshoff club
topsail. Shamrock; too, had'Ratsey sails
and the mainsail was different from that
tu-e- in Tuesday's race. It was per-
fectly flat on the leach and a good
draught Just where tt would do the most
good.

Shortly after noon a light air came
from the touth by west. At first It was
doubtful If It would last, but It did and
strengthened, and half urr hour later the
rare comtnltteo decided that It was of
sufficient strength for a race, and so
set the course signal. The course was
to windward and return and the turning
mark was placed fifteen miles south by
west from the Ambrose Channel Light
vessel, or about eight miles offshore
from Ocean Grove.

Hesolnte Gains' Advantage.
Tho committee's tug made tho line at

right angles to the wind, anchoring with
tho lightship bearing north by west, and
at 12:15 o'clock made the preparatory
signal. Resolute at that tlmo was to
windward of the line, heading west, nna
shamrock to leeward of the line, heading
, wpat rtennllitft tnnk thr nnrt tuple

land the two ynchts sjood toward the
lightship end of the line, one to wind-

ward and 1hetothcr to teewnrd of the
line. The manoeuvring., while Interest- -

Continued oil Second Page.
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Spectacular Bud of Skip-

pers Gives Defender Its
Initial Victory.

FMST DEAD HEAT RUN

Shamrock Makes Thrilling
Finish by Crossing v

Line in Lead. -

NEXT RACE

Result Will He 'Either Tio

Score or Cup Will Go to

Lipton's Yacht.

In one of the most spectacular yacht
races ever seen off the Hook tho
Resolutd scored yesterday her first
victory over Shamrock IV. In the con-

test for the America's Cup.
For tho first tlmo In tho seventy

jcars of racing for tho trophy the
thirty mllo windward and leeward

battle ended In what, so far as con-

cerned actual elapsed time, was a
dead heat between tho competing
yachts.

In other words, the Resolute won
by precisely the amount of her tlmo
nllowanco under the measurement
tuies, which was 7 minutes anJ 1

second, each craft having covered the
course in tho Identical elapsed time of
4 hours 3 minutes and 6 seconds.
That the finish did not quite afford tho
marvellous spectaclo of tho racers
running across the lino literally neck
and neck was due solely to the fact
thnt at tho start of the race Shamrock
had gone over the same lino nineteen
seconds ln advance ot her rival. At
the finish she crossed It with .exactly
the same slight lead, and that advan-
tage was won In the last half mile.

Many spectators because of tho
angle of vision by which they beheld
ihla, memorable finish ,thought Reso- -'

lute and Shamrock wero a6tualjyl sldo
as they" dashed ticrosa between

the committee boat and the light ves-

sel. As a matter of cold, statistical
fact. Shamrock was about two boat

. lenKtha ,n tho ,eadl

No Parallel In Cnp Ilaces.
Since the first rape for the America's

Cup was sailed ln 1851 thero has been
no parallel. The nearest approximate to
a dead heat occurred In one of tho 1901
contests between Columbia and Sham-
rock II., when the American won by 41

seconds. Tho- - Irish yacht on that oc-

casion actually had finished two seconds
ahead of the Columbia, but as sho had
been compelled to give the latter a tlmo
nllowanco of 43 seconds, tho defender
won the race by 41 seconds.

In 1S93, when Valkyrie II. had to al-

low to Vigilant 1 minute and 33 seconds.
Vigilant, ln one of the contests, won by
40 seconds of that handicap, the British
boat leading her over the finish line.
The Defender, In 1895, won one ot her
bouts with Valkyrie HI. by the scant
margin of 47 seconds.

The series stands now: Shamrock, 2;
Resolute, 1. Thero Is to be no race to-

day. Immediately after tho finish yes-
terday afternoon Resolute sent aloft tho
code flag signifying that she was ready
for another trial this morning. Sham-
rock, however, displayed tho negative
pennant. It was explained that the
green sloop Is to go Into drydock to-d- y

to have her underbody thoroughly
scraped and cleaned, by order of her
owner, Sir Thomas Upton.

This leaves the next race to be sailed
unless there should be an-

nounced later a further postponement
It will be over the triangular course, a
typo of contest In which Shamrock on
Tuesday' won her clean cut victory. It
will also be a vital one, for If the chal-
lenger should win It the Cup goes to the
Royal Ulster Yacht Club, and stays
there until Americans win tt back, while
If the Resolute should score again
there would be two victories apiece,
leaving the deciding bout to be sailed
either on Saturday or later.

Hoodoo Nnmbera Stir Sen rut n.
Concerning tho possibility of a race

thero was much semi-Jocul-

cynicism aboard tho press boatn. As Is
well known, seamen are probably tho
most superstitious of human bcinqs, un-
less actors In that respect outclass
them. That one of the races should be
sailed on a Friday and In the thirteenth
serlos that have been contested 'or the
dear old trophy was to some unthink-
able.

Wholly apart from Its unprecedented!?
thrilling finish, yesterday's nro was
easily the most spirited of tho present
series. It was a true yacht race from
tile moment It darted, it was unmarred
by accident to r.'g or gear. Each craft
was sailed for every ounce of power and
speed she had In her and for th.i first
tlmo they had the opportunity for
steady windward work In a ten to
twelve knot breeze that made them heel
over to their work, with white water
boiling under their hulls from stem to
stern and the lee rails awash.

In this pretty exhibition of beating to
windward .the Resduto demonstrated
her mastery. Indeed, It was the duel
between Adams and Burton fought out
during those twenty tacks or more
from the lightship to n point off Lfcng
Branch that determined the fortunes of
the day In favor of the uerendcr. It wns
In that desperate contest of skill nnd
initiative that the Boston skipper, nut-saili-

and outmanoeuvring Ci't. Bur-
ton, won tho race, for by It he wrested
a lead which the Shamrock, though aha
slowly cut down the advantage of her
adversary after they began the run
homo before the wind, could not. over-- ,

comer 3Vlth.U4ho4pullliiS-P0w- ; of has


